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Forthcoming 

Events 
 

Tuesday 7th Nov-- 

Parents’ Evening for R, Y1, 

Y3 and Y5 

RS to Pizza Hut 

 

Wednesday 8th Nov-  

Parents’ Evening Y6 

Rock Kidz 

 

Thursday 9th Nov- 

Parents’ Evening y2 and Y4 

RA to Pizza Express 

 

Monday 13th Nov- 

National Anti-Bullying 

Week 

********************** 

 

Please can we ask that  

children do not play on 

school equipment before or 

after school. Thank you 

 

Please can we ask that chil-

dren are on the school yard 

by 8:55am each day.  If you 

notice that the gates are 

closed, please do not shout 

us to open them, as the 

teachers need to get into 

school for the start of les-

sons.  Thank you. 

 

 

7th November 

2023 

Dear Parents/Carers  
 
Parents’ Evenings 
Thank you to all those who have made arrangements to see the class teacher.  
We are looking forward to seeing you this week to discuss the progress your 
child is making.  If you have not made an appointment, please do so asap.  Thank 
you. 
 
Tuesday 7th November- Reception, Y1, Y3 and Y5 
Wednesday 8th November– Y6 
Thursday 9th November– Y2 and Y4  
 
 
Bootle Literacy Festival 
As part of Bootle Literary Festival KS2 were treated to an assembly with the 
Liverpool poet/ author Levi Tafari. He performed many of his poems and talked 
to the children about the importance of reading. 5T also attended Kingsley and 
Co Bookshop in Bootle Strand for a reading and writing workshop with the author 
Vince Cleghorne. There are lots of exciting events happening this Saturday 11th 
November in Bootle Strand to celebrate the Literary Festival, if you want to go 
down and join in. and have some fun! 
 
Works on School Site 
As you may be aware, work has begun on making improvements to the school site 
in terms of safer access.  The car park is being extended to cope with increased 
traffic and we are also installing an electric barrier near the front gate. We ask 
that pedestrians use the small gate that has a path leading directly to the  
office and ask that parents/carers do not use the school car park either in  
vehicles or on foot.  There may be some disruption whilst the works are carried 
out, but the changes are designed to improve the safety of all who use the site.  
 
School Photographs 
These have now been taken and we ask that you order as soon as possible for 
quick delivery.   
 
Rock Kidz 
Rock Kidz will be coming into school to work with our children tomorrow.  We are 
looking forward to this event which is sure to be lots of fun! 
 
Andrew Grant 
A huge thank you to Andrew Grant who came into school to give an inspirational 
talk to our Y6 pupils.  They will use this experience in their English lessons and 
we look forward to reading the biographies they write. 
 
Pizza Hut Visits for Reception 
The rest of the school are completely jealous that Reception are visiting Pizza 
Hut this week as part of their learning.  We hope they have lots of fun and also 
bring us back some pizza! 
 
Anti-Bullying Week 
Next week is National Anti-Bullying Week.  To launch this event, we will all be 
wearing odd socks on Monday 13th November.  Thank you. 
 
As ever, if you have any questions, queries or concerns, please do not hesitate to 
contact us. 
 
Mr Daniels and all at St Elizabeth’s 
 
 

‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ 



 
  
 
 
 
 


